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Resolution 78-17 
Changing bf VIi thdravral p eriods 
Introduced 3- 27 - 79 
Pas sed/ Failed Irr5<,,=D mfl.l2c./j. ()7, /tiN 
, 
Whereas, many students ) because of some" s1 tl.lati(m ) cannot really 
determine \vhether t iley tire passing o r failing a course 
un til they receive a formal ·"'not i fication f' I'orn the 
University ) and 
Hhereas , e very student should be given the opportunity to 
•• 
vlithdraw from a course based on a decision made '(11th hl1 
av ai l?~blc i nfo rmat i on having been taken into p.ccQunt , · tl.nd 
--... 
Whereas, the curre nt University policy closes the "\rl" period aft.'!.r· 
6 i',feeks 'lnd the 1' \1 P/1;lF II pe riod after 8 I"eeks ) \'lh11e 
not ices of deficiency do not come out until the ninth 
week , th~l3 precluding some stuuen t s from knowing ./ ' 
o ffically whether they are pass ing or failing until after-
the pe r iod of withdrawal is over . 
Therefore be it resolved that we ) the Associated Student GC'Je ~~:1" 
ment of Western KentucJ<:y Untve rsity , supp ort the i 6: '1 o f 
moving the 1t1,,]" period from 6 \'Ieeks duration t o 8 ':l c..:: ks 
du r at ion and moving the I1vIP/\~ FII deadline from the Rth 
we e k to the lOth \·:eek. 1,"'= also rccomend that this 
proposal be presented to the Acad~mic Council as s oon as 
possibl e . 
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